Enantioseparation of derivatized amino acids by capillary isoelectric focusing using cyclodextrin complexation.
Enantioseparation of dansylated as well as 6-aminoquinolyl-N-hydroxysuccinimidylcarbamate (AQC)-derivatized amino acids by means of capillary isoelectric focusing using various cyclodextrin derivatives is demonstrated. Separation is based on the enantioselective shift of the isoelectric points upon complexation with the chiral selectors. The zwitterionic, diastereomeric analyte-cyclodextrin complexes exhibited differences in the pI values up to more than 0.25 pI units. Enantioresolution was achieved for a number of derivatized amino acids and various selectors added to the carrier ampholyte solution. The hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin proved to be the best selector for this purpose. Enantioseparation as dependent on the selector concentration was evaluated in a range between 5 and 30 mM. Separation could be attained down to selector concentrations corresponding to a degree of complexation as low as 30%. The peaks appear according to the degree of complexation between the positions adopted without and with full complexation. The kinetics of complex formation and dissociation was fast enough in most instances to produce single peaks, even with complexation degrees near 0.5 and significant pI shifts. Peak widths were slightly enlarged in these instances. The method offers excellent perspectives for preparative applications.